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'BROWN'S PALACE'

FIGHMNEID

Chance for Public te Air Oppe- -

sitien te $1 ,000,000 Waste
Brings Response

ROPER LEADS PROTEST

Opponents of the $5,000,000 'Tulare
(f Justice." officially known as tlie
Municipal Court, arc rallyinR for a

fiftht nunlnst the proposed

They declared tedny they would take

tuts step possible te prevent a waRte

ef money which would result, nnd also

relcfd opposition te the plana approved

by Council for supervlslnc expenditure
jf tlic tnencv.

Many believe that the appropriation
of $1,000,000 toward the palace should

V spent under the supervision of the
Department of Public Works, although
Council decreed that direction of the
Mpcmllttirct should be under the
Ceuntv Commissioners.

An order Issued Thursday by Judge
mlenreld for n public hearing en the

question uns nreiisrci new iniercsc,
Buit we started wme time age by eltl-len- s

te enjoin Judge llrewn from build-In- i
the court, but It was later dis-

missed by Judge Audenreld.
Reper Still Fighting

Thli notion wns n keen disappoint-
ment te the tnxpajer plaintiffs, mid
there was-- tnlk of taking the matter te

higher court. On necuunt of the gen- -

ral interest in the project Judge
Audenreid tlien ordered the public hear-
ing "'eh "'" ,uk, nlncc City Hall
September 2.1.

Councilman Reper, one of six mem-
bers who sustained Majer Moere in
eppesine the nnlnce reurt. Is among
the who will continue te fight the
prelect.

Prier te making a strenuous fight In
Council when the court building was
Jrst conceived. Mr. Hepor made n pei
wnal trip te the Municipal Court of rhl-mc- e

and hi ought back an extensive
report showing the economy practiced.
III OpiTilllUIi UI mi: lucre.

"I nm of the same views today as
I as when I supported the Mnver
igninst the court project." said .Mr.
Eeper today. "I am especially opposed
te the plan of permitting the County
Cemmi'MMUTs te Mipervise the spend --

lnc of the nienev. This is net only
contrary te the City Chnrter, but It's
net Reed husincs principles.

"The money should be spent under
the supervision of (he Department of
public Works, as this Is n city build-Lif- t,

and we should net have se ninny
ijencies doing business for the city.
It wnulil be in line with practical econ
emy te put nn end te these complications
insing ever tlie demarcation between
City and county."

Tew ell Evans View
A similar opinion wns expressed by

IWel! Avails, secretary of the commit',
tec which framed the City Charter.

He said "tlie people's money should
kp spent by the people's servants in
this cltj. These who voted for this
lum for the tmirt undoubtedly had no
Idea that it was te be spent for nny

leuntry project. In view of
the verj-- pl.iin langiuiRe in tlie Charter,
It's difficult te conceive of nny one

it-- , meaning.
"With oilier members of the Chnrter

Committee. I de net believe we should
late a inunty government in l'niln-dtlphl.- i.

H only complicates mutters
ami eiw oppeitunity for controversy.
The Ch.irtf r was framed by these Intere-
sted in the pregicss and welfare et
the ell v. Se the best Interests of the
city will he served if we fellow the Char-
ter."

Harry H. French, who was one of the
templalniints in the Milt before Judge
Audenreid, said :

"I think the city ought te have con-
trol of the expenditure of the money
which was nppieprlatcd for the il

Court and net the County Cem- -
mMeneis. It is a city building and
It ivmilil be wry proper for the nienev
for It te he spent under supervision of
the Depaitment of Public Works."

The million-dolla- r appropilatlen for
the court wns among items in a S.'il',-000,0-

nppriiprintien passed by Council
February. IIVJ1.

IN JAIL, SHE ACCUSES TWO

Weman Held as "Decey" Charges
Clethes Were Taken Frem Her

Tlieucli she herself wns held without
ball for com t jeslerday, Mary Mitchell,
twentj j cur old, of Wallace stieet
bec Tenth, will appear this afternoon

Ualnst I'.itii-- k Hums, Cabet street
Mew SKtfcnth. and the young man's
tnethpr. elinririni? fliem wlili tinvini?

itkjcn clothing which was her property.
i nas arrested as 111c "decoy

In the llrewery Hill held-u- p In Fair-mou-

l'nik. June '.'l. She told
ihiit nfter the robbery she hnd

talen n bundle of clothing te the Hums
lierap nml left It there. When she

fur t, she said, she wan toldwt out, Mint the clothing hnd been
thrown out of the house. She swore

warrants for mother nnd son, who
lllaiiiinr at u hearing today at Cent-

ral Station.

GIRL IS HELD AS ROBBER

"Piured In Chase After Man
Slugged and Watch Taken

Deruthj Der,,, nineteen .tears old.
no haul s, h,, (lt 70J Hultonweod

i(i. ' w',ls '"""'sted cailj this morning
iiiifi" ,

,,v a P'ltrelnian, charge.!

yeeriling te Cornelius fiillnlinn. nfBlhth

'HKiin.i) reiiiier

aiiil stieels, he fill
V ."!' Ment step of his home nbei.l
Xr . l"."1 Ulls Miildenly awakened

T "' ,ll(
'"' looked up the street he no- -

"'K" huM-.vln- and tne
2S!"ln,1,fu,i"'IldsHlit,.hmli.MiiB. Te-Tfn- ii

' ".'"tinliiuin of tiu
ailll Itllttenunilll uirn.,lu .(..II....
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MAYOR ACCEPTS OLIVES

Sent Frem Seville Given te
500 Girls at Camp Hap'py

lirr; ri " "' ,IP disposition of tlie
i, , 'f!"1 H'ut te Majer Moere.
R'l hi T, "l" l. as
wtllei ',Mre1" sl''''. has at last been
.i Ihev will ,1,. li, .i.t ..,,,.. r.cin

C.""" "t Camp Happj.
keiu':L",,,r.,,.t ,ir fused te m

Is

Bfain I,.' ""'", w,,p M,,t '" Seville.

Wei,'. 'T s,1Nl'-''iieeiiiilii- l. New,
ftPtfd nial

' "'.u' ,"','M "IHelally ac- -
are being sent te the cainp.

her Held in Attack en Weman
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' '' llll,,,. 'mix held in $SU0

ii n in,i? 'J"'1"'' Ifcirn charged
rUsi I lMk: Mnr' ""I"'. Inuy.flx.
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PROPOSED THERAPY RESEARCH
TBBy?","i'y''yMw,t'111 ImilllHIIIIIIMIIlllHl.ltWI'lWwlUJIIWlllWIWBMI)
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The Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, tinder the guidance of Hear Admiral William ('. Hralstcd, plans te erect

nlinitmAlHl
in s structure nt Clark

I
Parle,., near University of Pennsylvania campus, and te llllllll- - it ft national center for..Ku,.,,,inm,, ,0 same scope iin the Kecliefcller Institute and the .Maye Clinic of Surgery. A vastHospital, laboratories and botanical gardens form a part of the idea te be Inculcated in the scheme

FORMER JERSEYITES GO
TO SHORE FOR HOLIDAY

Ocean County Society Will Havel
Leng Program at Beach Haven
Seven hundred members of ihe Ocean

'

County. N. J.. Society of Philadel-
phia left for Heach Haven this morn- - '

.,e nrst an,,,,,,, excu.sien of the, Experimental Institute
A special train carrying tlie mem-

bers and their Menus left Camden nt
0:41 o'clock. Steps were 'made at
Moerestowil, Mount IIellv. Unmeant
and Munahtiwklu. Receptions were
held nt the last two stations.

Ihe day will be closed with a dinner
nt the hotel, nnd the return trip will
he stalled nt 8 o'clock. Hpeakeis at the
dinner will be. 10. .1. Cnttell, Senater
Frcllnghujsen. of New Jersey; Con-
gressman J. Frank Applebv, of Ocean
County, and Hubert L. Kyle, president
of the Ueacii Haven Heard of Tuide.

TRIES TO HANG SElF WITH
SHIRT AND WITH TROUSERS

Man, In Jail, Said te Be Despond-
ent at Sen's Injury

The police nt tlie lielgradc and Clear-
field streets station stripped Walter
Wolf. 3140 Weickel street, of nls cloth- -
lug jestcrday afternoon and gave him
nn old overcoat te wear after he lud
tiied te hang himself 'first with hij
shirt and then with his trousers.

Wolf wns brought in nnd slated as
"drunk and disorderly." An hour lativ
the turnkey found him bunging, lilr.
shirt tied about his neck and te the
bars. The turnkey took the shirt nuny
from him. A little later he found Wolf
had made another noose of his trousers.

According te the police, Wolf's se.i
wns badly injured in an accident

and tlie father becomes melan-
choly nt times from breeding ever the
uey s mistertune.

SCOUTS IN ANNUAL FROLIC

Willow Greve Scene of Picnic and
Athletic Meet

This is Hey Scout Day at Willow
Oreve. Scouts in full regalia arc par-
ticipating In the mnnv events te be
held under the leadership of troop com-
manders nnd department officials.

The program is in charge of Field
Officer K. Hidgeway Curricle.

(roves Xe. '! and 4 have been set
aside for the exclusive use of the Scouts
for the day.

After registering, the troops visited
tlie amusements by districts. At 1
o'clock they formed for parade and re-
view en Athletic Field, following which
thev participated in athletic contests.

One of the features was a swimming
meet, which is scheduled for 5 :.10
o'clock.

Included In the committee in charge vn
Oeerge W. F.lklns, chairman : C. K,
Cornelius, vice chairman: E. R. Car-ric- k,

secretary : Dr. Hubley R. Owens.
A. H. I.eeb. C. M. Harding. Colonel
J. K. Nkhells and (Jeorge I. Hedlne.

W. T. GABELL IN SECLUSION

Fermer Bank Clerk Rests at Wild-wee- d

Strang Out at Midnight
William T. Gabell, bank clerk nnd

of the. North I'enn Hank, has
gene into seclusion in his Wlldwoed,
X. J., cettnge, following his release
yesterday from tlie Eastern I'tni-tentln-

upon the completion of his
sentence for the part he placd In the
wreck of the bank in Hill).

Ellwood Strang, skyrocket financier,
who is completing two years' sentence,
will be released at one minute nfter
midnight tonight.

Mr, Cabell wants te be let alone for
the present and has "nethtne te mi v."
nccerding te his W. I..

would net comment en Mr.
Unhelrs plans.

high regard.
probable, they after short

assist confectionery
boardwalk.

Gabell city hurriedly
jesterday after trip home
.'WL'S North Fifteenth

VETERANSMARKJARNE DAY

Third Division Banquet Ad-

dressed General Dlckman

leciety reception
ernoen honor
guests followed dinner eve-
ning Lerraine. Hetel. dinner

given feimer commander
General Jeseph

served with division

after second battle
when command
army corns.

addition mcKiiinn
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PHILA. TO BE MADE

EN Tl:R IN THERAPY

pr0pesed
Rival Rockefeller Schoel

and Maye Clinic

PHARMACY COLLEGE PLAN

Anether great step toward ranking
Philadelphia capital
world undertaken
creation national Institute ex-

perimental therapy, have relatively
scope energy thelteckc-felle- r

Institute pathology

for clinics field
Bcry.

proposed tticrnpeutics
basis systematic research

thebe ether;
branches medical science.

Tliis overtone plans
Hear Admiral William HraUted,

retired, renencrntien ex-

pansion Philadelphia College
Pharmacy Science. college

leave present
North Tenth building ,

Jolmsen.' esteemed
facing southern Clark Hark

West Philadelphia ac-
quired, there

college started.
Primarily, course,

students pharmacy, Admiral
Hralsted's vision rounded
buildings institute which
spread from among them peihaps
hospital thousand beds.
work laboratories these build

demonstrating clinics
investigators physi-

cians, chemists, pharmaceutists, bacte-
riologists, serolegics could
assemble.

Impulse Human
Seme them have ether connections

with hospitals, medical scientific
schools, public health organisatiens,

Inboraterles, practices busi-
nesses Mnny, though under
shelter assured from
endowment, working sin-
gle Impulse, finding specifics
given diseases, isolating mi-

crobes mysterious maladies dis-

covering means destroy them.
Frem time biinus these

obscure noeks'oii
glebe drugs redis-

cover somehow practice,
return replant them

stitute's gardens; from laz-

arettos distant countries bring
back organisms exotic diseases.

i liaulmoegru plant been
known apothecaries many, ninny
decades long physi-
cians have known general

juices geed treatment
leprosy. however, odor

noxious neither doctors pa-

tients could abide until lately
occurred chemist reduce

essence Which
discovered quite tt.fctelcss
odorless.

discovery
liens miserable mankind
laved merely breach medical
practice experimentation uway from
pharmacy.

Seek Drug Standardization
present bulk pharmaceuti-

cal research carried
laboratories great drug

chemical companies. Though
remarkable contributions have
from these laboratories, research
them necessarily basis largely
commercial, many experiments
abandoned when their commercial valuei,;.lln (Innlitfiil

needless , "Khniaii
l'. . . .... ...
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farsightcd scientific

long conniving, Admiral
Ilralsted, president American
Medical Society general

Problem
project

developed problem
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nV ,y1,laW"l conceived with build-- Iobservance Diiv. il)KHi het,vUut Hte(.k botanicalauspices Society Third Ka,,les. graduate schools, institutional.part pcdlgegk.J, research
?S?"W "". million

This estimator withAlthough there thel ,.i,,.,vi.in,i iinrlng

several distinguished

Dlckman.

Streng support immense,
membership wealthy

eitUens interested undertaking
assured.
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SAVED FROM JAIL
BY BOYHOOD CHUM HE HIT

Old Friends Meet Again In Accident
Where One Damages Other

A filendshlp between two men dat-
ing beck from school days saved one
of them from prison today In 'whether given his ll- -t imiii
Camden. They are Walter McKennn,
of Fiftieth and Wulnut streets, and Je-sep- h

Hcnd.V7.li, 17:15 Mechanic street,
Camden.

McKcnna. driving nn automobile
while intoxicated, it Is mild. Mriuk a
milk wugen dilvcn by iicml.ii ut
Hreadway ami Hunsen street.

Tlie milk was spattered e'ver the
street, and provided bieakfast for 11

score et dogs ami cats. When Police
Sergeant ("nrrlsen took MeKenna off te
jail I!end.jn did net interfere. He didn't
have opportunity te see the pilsr.ner
and was Interested In looking after his
broken wagon.

Uut when the prisoner was 'brought
henrlm; exclaimed rants pay

" ", ! " iii.v eiu mmioei cuiiiii, niterMeKenna !' The men hands.
'Let him go," IJendzyn suggested.

Stnckheuse nodded approv-
ingly and tha prisoner went free.

NEXT FORTY DAYSFAIR,
ACCORDING TO ST. SWITHIN

Sun WIN Shine Without Pause for
Over Menth, Is Legend
" illlnni fiuiiiiiiiKN iryuii,'

street. A plot Velstead,

best

et ai, emitted low chortles of delight
tnis morning upon springing fiem their
couches te find the irlewine nrh nf ilnv
gliding with its splendor the eastern
heuvens.

In ether It's fair and
this being St. SwithinH Dnv, the con-
sequence will be forty consecutive days
of similnr weather, bringing with them
nn dryness.

This indubitable Tact has Its remote
sources in the piogues-ticatlon- s

of one St. Swlthln. who wns
admittedly the leading goesebone
prophet in his section of the realm
somewhere back In the ninth century.

St. Swithln Is reputed by the ver-
acious chroniclers of bis day have
batted 1000 for e many years that
the cemniiry of Winchester mobbed a
patent medicine drummer from Londen
who dared te cast asnerslens en Ms
stuff. He is said te have gotten into
politics nt tlie end. and served en the
Heard of Education of his county.

POPPY SALES AID SCHOOL

500 Girls Seek Funds te Start Na-tien-

Memerial University
Once mere the peppy appeared en

the stieet today, when 500 girls met
pedestrians In the drive for funds with
which te estnblish the National Meme-
rial I'nlversity, a tribute te these who

their lives In the World War and
n first-clas- s educational institution for
their orphaned sons and daughters.

"Peppy Day" is the designa-
tion of this Julv 15. and activities are
in charge of Miss Hcnta H. Sher. a
school teacher appointed bv Superin
tendent of Schools Hroeme. Assisting
her are the County Committee of the
American the of For-
eign Wars, the War Mothers and
school teachers throughout the city.

SCHOOLGIRL VANISHES

Ruth Flthlan, 2440 N. Park Ave.,
Last Seen by Father In Roem

Ktith Flthlan. fourteen years old,
--410 Xerlh Park avenue, disappeared
from her home late night. Accnrd-in- g

te her family, she was in tlie lower
fleer front room of the house until 11 :.1u
e tlerk, when her father passed
te the back jaid. Upen his return
a few moments later she had vanished.

.uemeers et the family are unable
ltahly competitive snirit ', ""' rrR" "' leaving.

makes for a of S " piU?. or '. I'ublic
fermuliie, il""j making mere dlfii- - iniricenui sueec

Jllllllll.lll

endowments
dellnis

dinner

and

Mttentlen
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words. tedav,

official

'tui-iiiin- uuniie, xne pence nave iieen

Is

Swimming be the bet of eer
else, but it Is far from being n re

who bathe in the public swim ml

at Ridge avenue nnd Crawford treet.

In

te

te

one sense of the word she didn't.
It was ladles afternoon the peel

the reducing class was there en het!
feet

.oil running scceuu.
Miss May Cosfrlle. ehamnien swim

mer of
nlvvnya litis been or less stout.
"I've swliniiilnir ever I enn

IJth t ami itmh remeiiibcr." she I'm ,.,,..
1 what call thin."

Net? They

One of the women

' ' t - - - . . ... - p-- .

MHYOU WON'T

BETRAY HIS AIDES

Prefers te Pay Salaries Him-

self, Rather Than Disclose ,

Names of Investigators
i

ROACH DISCLAIMS SALARY

Director Cortrd,eu declined emphati-
cally today that he would pay his

of his own pocket
rather than reveal (heir nnuirs te City
Controller Hadlcy, who has held up
warrants en the "iccrct fund" of
.$10,000 for police purposes
by Council.

Tlie Director admitted that Kdward
I.. D. Itnuch, secretary of the Com-

mittee of Seventy, was one of the men
lie had emple.ed te de seciet Investi-

gation work, mid defended Iteadi as an
efficient eiupleje.

Mr. Keacli, in a statement made to-

day, denied reports that he hnd re-
ceived SlMOO a year and a "liberal
expense allowance.. He said he had
bci n letained for special nelle and paid
for what he did.

In i espouse te a iiuestien as te
a term he had of

gave

last

te the Contrellei. Din der Coiteheu
said :

"I have gien Ihe name of only one
uuin te the Contiellcr. ami wns
Mr. Hoach. Controller n.ssurn me
that Ills inline would he held in strict
confident e. However, he has seen fit
te make It public, and 1 te de-

fend Hoach. He Is a avliiable worker
and bus done impoeniil work."

"Just what is the status of Mr.
Kench at the present time?" tlie (D-
irector was asked. "Is he still in the

employ?''
"Yes and no."
"What de j ou Intend doing with

your sound of special if
Controller Hadlcy refuses te Issue war- -

"uMfri." nendzyn . te theinV

clasped

Hecerder

Ancient

unprecedented

meteorological

Legien, Veterans

through

multiplication '

investigators

nppieprlatcd

department's

Investigators

"If the Contiellcr refuses I will con
tinue te pay them out of my own prl-va- tc

purse, as 1 have done for the past
two and a half car. I will net reveal
their names te the Controller."

Discussing the situation In general,
Mr. Cortclyeu said: "I cannot under-
stand this state of affairs. Fer twenty
,eaiS, while I was in the Posteifice, 1

hnd a sqund of secret investigators
werkinp under me (instantly.

"There never was any question ns te
payment. The Geernmeur ulwas hon-
ored the 01uherH without wanting te
knew what the ins nnd outs were.

"The New Yeik courts some time
age held that newspapermen could net
be forced te reveal the source, of their
confidential Information, any mere than
could n pi lest or a doctor. 'I held that
there Is n similar situation in tills
case. The work I am doing is tremen-
dously important. It Is for the city's
geed.

Would Imperil Agents
"If the names of my informants

were revealed it would betli defeat my
plans nnd jeopardize my men. There-
fore. I am determined te keep these
names secret no matter what happens."

Mr. Hoach said:
"There is absolutely no truth te the

renert I n enrlv snlnrv
of $2100 and a large expense ncceiin't
irein Director tortclyeu s department
for work.

'1 nm n licensed detective, and as
such have done some inve-tlgnli- of a
strictly confidential nature for the de-

railment. I these investi
gatiens at night. I received cempensn- -
.:.... ...i. .. .i. .! . ,.. : .

concert

", l'""- - ' fifty men. mostly of ,. I'luhi- -investigation. no time did I have del.l.ia Oichc.tra. with Alfied Lerenss.expense account. of that as concertmaster.J nature the I performed Tlie cemeits will be verv cve- -
for the department wns net political. nlng at s o'clock, and soloist!, lll
wuier tniiii nine i cannot comment upon

Te de se would be breaking u eon- -
mience witn uirecter t ortcljeu.

'I nm net nt all concerned ever this.. .
jiuiiiL-i-, uu- - 1 hiiun uiui. rny relations 11110 inree seiies, under a
witn the depaitment been ferent londtieter. Victer Kelar will
honest and entirely te the tlie tit t tluee Ilenrv Had- -

uiuai iniiiiiif i''V icniewing two and l)r.

POLICE TURN OFF GAS
SUPPLY OF "JOYRIDERS"

Camden Physician New Knows Why
His Tank Always Was Empty

The mjstery of why Dr. Hyman
Goldstein, of ML" Hreadway, Cam-
den, spent se much money for gasoline
for his automobile was solved last night
with the ariest of two young men. who
admitted that they took' Dr. Goldstein's
car from his en a number of oc-

casions te take t heir girls out riding.
Dr. Goldstein wns puzzled for a long

time ns te why Ills gas tank en his car
was always empty whether he drove his
car or net. se he decided te have the
garage In the rear nf his home watched.

m e ciecic mis morning the de-
tectives arrested Geerge Smith, nine.
teen jeais old, of Jeffersen and Central

.iicuifs seven-
teen, of Hreadway and Atlantic ave-
nue, as they drove up te the garage
after a spin with two giil.s.

FATTER THEY ARE, LARGER
THE SPLASH AT PUBLIC POOL

the navy during tlie war, consented last
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Te Lead Orchestra

VICTOR KOLAR- - V"SC
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HENRY HADUEY

Who will conduct tlie Falrmnunt
I'arls Orchestra concerts from

Monday until September 10

PARK ORCHESTRA

READY FOR SEASON

Daily Concerts Will Continue
Frem Monday Sept. 10,

With One-Wee- k Lapse

3 CONDUCTORS CHOSEN

The first the Falrmnunt
Hark Symphony Orchestra, which is the
name of the snmmcr orchestra which
will plav for seven weeks In Fail mount
I'ark, will be given Monday evening in
the rebuilt concert pavilion at Lemen
Mir. The orchestra Is comneeil'' ,,,!,,

an niRnnlntliuf.he of work given
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lows :

FinsT vter.t.vi
Alfred T.nrcna P.iul ritkewly

-x ZeiitOT Unlet Newlnsli
Harry C'lmln l I'limrewcky
Herman Weinberg 'Imnnlce Hove

sm:cend violins
Trvl 1- ninrrcift A LIcMn
David Cehen Henry I llrewn
Auren anredctzky 11. Ilarone

VIOLAS
Sam P'lev .1 Osbern
II T I.eventhal Jnceb Treed
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POISON DIDN'T WORK

itc.

be

(
Quick Trip te Hospital for Camden I

Weman Proved Unnecessary
Mrs, Pi.irbirn Somers, of ."l'i Mmket

street. Caiuden, was te Cooper
Hospital lu- -r nlclit after her lnivt.n.t
t,,,1 I"'1"'" "" had swallowed tin. ,..,..... ..L of "A

noises s

sink 0,,J't

"""
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shapes

weighs

Until

of

Orillt

01 poison
tile woman's hnclm,,.!

she had giubbtil the bottle fiem
iluring 11 ipiarrel and he thought that
sue miiiiit ne iiiiiiii. . tile llespit.i
However, piivsn'iuus said tlint if she
drank anv. it was se slight amount
mm 00 iiuriii nnu uceii none and ,s

wus dlschargi'd. "";

SMASH GEM WINDOW
Thieves bioke the window of thejew ell j stete ) H. .Moere .",;t-- l

(lerinantewn avenue, early today.
card of cull buttons was 'taken
police believe it was planned te lootthe entire window, but t,, t. ,.,,,,.
hers weie fiighteiied oft.

Dr. Cummlng Takes Up City Duties
nr. .lames i, ('uninilng, (), riMila., iccintly was appointed chief,

of the lu 1. ui et Health, nsMimed hisduties tedaj. He sucieeds I ),
lebn A. Vogelseii, ehlef of tlie
iiii e.111 in nurvejs. nr ('ummliiL-- .... t

the highest average the
dick,,ibwam 0lT l,,,f,,r" hI,p u,uhi be eligible i.st ...id was u,,,!,;,;!!;;1;
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nieivr H'Biilarls ... ... ( ICUU II
111 11 il mnmi fi i . . i
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FIVE SHOTS REACH MARK

IN BLOODLESS BATTLE

Police Battle With Desperate but
Silent Suspect

A desperate prisoner, captured In n
bloodless battle at Fifty-fir- st street and
Hazel avenue, early this morning, has
proved n mystery te the police.

He was arrested by four patrolmen
nfter several shots, weie fired. Several
of the bullets entered his bend nnd
body, et the police refused te take him
te n hospital. Although realizing that
this was heartless, the prisoner never
said a word about it cen when placed
In 11 cell,

The stranger was discovered by Je-
seph Whuleii, fillKi Hazel avenue'. He
noticed that he was uctlng suspiciously
and telephoned tlie police. Patrolman
lluiideiiuark. Heffman, .lejes and Mil-
ler lespendcd.

They drew guns and all fired at the
same time. Tlie buiglnr neer tottered.
Finally thev Iem'iI In nnd leek him in

jthe police station when- - Magistrate
Hluvcnsan iieid tlie iliiininj without ball
te await an owner

EDWARD HEIMACH, FATHER
OF ATHLETIC PITCHER, DIES
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"We hue been t lint Gins- -

Cooper Hospital. Camden. ns "w tl"' m'"t notorious
.Mi. Heimlich, who lhe.1 ,lt Mi:: t, P'sldleis in (he leiintn. It a

Tweiitj .se( nth street. in the s"lu" day's weik te 'turn at
Neith Hill was pieiu- - SHMJ'HI through the sale of narcotics,
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"The affair is lettcu te tlie core. We
have communicated with Majer Menru.
asking that a investigation

mude Why should Judges in ciur
'euits Interest tliein-elve- s m Ginsberg

fust notifying District
?

"What r nt li Is there in reports that
Ginsberg and associates raised
S1.",(M)0 te pay for Ills Surclv
there must sonic when- - there
se much smoke.

"Cases like this are rcsiiensihle te n
son of Wllllani 1'lrge degice for the piesent condition

Hliimeud S.'O.IMJO.
personal

: ,

01 iinre-- t ami all
laws. When Judges in our courts,
sworn te de their dutj. connive in

such men as Ginsberg, the whole
fabric of our Constitution I in jeep-ard- j.

Tills country's independ-
ence, with re-p- t te rights among

l.'!0.1'.": .Matilda Stark. I.:!."i(!.l.". nnd the nations the world, depends solely
Mary II. Je:ics. Sli'.-.O'- i'i upon just such case.
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DIAMONDS JEWELRY WATCHES
Clocks China

Fancy Goods Stationery

a .
Wire Your Home

High-grad- e work installed by a re
j liable house guarantees safety and

faction. Buy your
appear Saturday fdajeveniags , Llgllting TlXtlireS
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Wire Your Home I
Only the Best Materials Used
Installed by Competent Electricians

We Ue Exclusively the CilebratecJ V

JOSEPH E. FREGHIE & CO'S I
Lighting Fixture I

10 MONTHS TO PAY IF DESIRED f

ARTHUR B. NEILL

m,

5408 WILLOWS AVE.
l.,l 1

Washing Is
'

Hard Werk
If men had te de the family washing it
wouldn't be many weeks, before they Mould
I'e huntine; for our laundry. It's liack-brenkin-

work for women save them the
strum, by utilizing our

Economy Family Laundry Scrvici
We wash the clothing mere thoroughly than
nny woman can de it m her home, rinse it
many times in s.eft water, neti everything
nn our immense Fleiitin(;-U(,l- l Irener, ami
leturn it promptly, for um-- .

The clutrKes are toe low te wan ant any
woman doing her own laundry weik. Urep
us a postal, or phone us, and find out mero
nbeut this exceptional service.

ATafS-SW-a
Pcnnsy-vani-

a Laundry Company
wide ucMiMliilHiicp with nreiiune V,.ii I me iiiet
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